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Details of Visit:

Author: CrespinWolfe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 May 2013 17:00
Duration of Visit: 0.5 hr
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07855927088

The Premises:

Very nice apartment in a good central but discrete location.

The Lady:

Looks exactly like her pictures. Very petite figure, lovely little breasts and a tight shaved pussy. I
was very happy with what I seen when the door opened.

The Story:

On arriving Nicole got me an orange juice and we chatted in her kitchen. She's originally from Essex
and has a great personality and is easy to talk to.

Since it was a half hour booking, Nicole swiftly suggested we move to the bedroom where we
started snogging straight away exploring each other with our tongues. I lifted her little mini skirt and
squeezed her firm little arse - and by the way what a great arse it is! My hand went down her pants
and I stoked her clit and felt her pussy get wet and moist.

Next we lay down on the bed removing clothes and I ran my tongue all the way up and down her
toned body, sucking and flicking on those perky little nipples. Nicole unleashed my cock which
sprung out like a fuckin 'Jack in the Box'. She treated me to an amazing uncovered blowlob which
was amazing and very sloppy. She was clearly enjoying it as she moaned in pleasure while
covering my cock with her saliva and sucking away on it. Before I knew it she was deepthroating me
expertly.

I suggested we should fuck, she slipped a flunky onto my raging hardon and climbed on top. Lots of
slow fucking and kissing before she sped up and rode the fuck out of me. Before I knew it I was
shooting my load into her tight little pussy.

Spent and sweating like a blind lesbian in the fishmongers, Nicole offered me a shower which I took
before getting on my way.

Overall a very good punt with a great girl.
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